
Large stock of Iridies' Crepe
de Chine Handkerchiefs just
arrived. Prices

25, 50 and 75cts.
In anv color you want.

We Sell Everything for LESS
Do Your Shopping at Our Store and Save Money

A large assortment of Ladies*,
Misses' and Children's

SWEATERS
on hand. Great bargains.

ll

Where You Can Seleet the Useful Gilts to Give at the Most Reasonable Priées

We have done this year the largest business we have ever done before. Now there are only a few

shopping days until Christmas. Our stock is very large, as we have been receiving daily loads of goods by
freight and express. _^_

We are compelled to reduce our stock, as we don't want to carry over a large stock of winter goods
for another year._

We are cutting the prices in each department from now until Christmas. Some goods we are offer¬

ing for LESS than HALF the Price.

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Department
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Ladies Waists
A large assortment of waists just arrived in poplin,

voile, wash silks, crepe de chine and Georgette in

white, black, pink, blue and maize-prices $1.00 to

$7.50.
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Compelled to Reduee Our Stock of Shoes

we are

Ladies' Shoes
$8.50 ladies' high boots in black only at.$0.50
$9.50 at.$6.75
$6.50 at.$4.50
$9.50 in gray only at_.-.-.$7.50
Ladies' high boots in half heel only in brown, $7.50 value, at...$5.50
$6.50 value at_._._$4.50
$8.50 value at._.-.$6.25
$4.50 value in brown and gray at._.$3.50
$10.50 value in brown at_.__._.$7.50

Children's Shoes
in E. C. Skuffer, 200 pairs,, sizes S to HA, $3.50 value, at_$2.50
$3.75 value, sizes 12 to 2, at._.$2.75

We have them in black, tan and smoked, lace or button.

350 pairs of children's shoes in Gladfut's, the best shoes for chil¬
dren. Every pair guaranteed. Sizes S to ll J.
$3.75 value at._._._.$2.65
$4.5u value, sizes 12 to 2, at..._.$3.35

Men's and Boys 9

Men's Suits

$22.50 men's suits at_.-.$11.50
$25.00 men's suits at.-.-.--.$15.00
$30.00 men's suits at.-.$1S.00
$37.50 men's suits at_.-.$22.50

BOYS' SUITS
Boys' suits, sizes 2 to 8, $4.50 value, at._._..$2.65
$7.50 value at...._._.$3.90
$8.50 value in all wool serge at.$5.75
Boys' suits, sizes S to 20, $7.50 value at.$4.50
$10.50 value at_._.$6.50
$12.50 value at._.$7.90
$15.00 value at._._$9.50

Overcoats

$27.00 coats at._.$15.00
$35.00 coats at._.$21.50

A large stock of men's, boys' and children's Raincoats on hand.
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